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MATERIAL &SQLP BlijS UPERIOR

ut
MRS. L. II. MOS,

TIFE LADIES SIIOI3 STOKE."
43)KnM HniMtnn Street (dir. Alamo

J'hun), San Antonio, Toxin.

Ladies' Missus' Childrcns' Shoes

Exclusively l.nllcs only In charge. Kvery
lady cinhi gu irant ;od an easy, nlcs and per-

fect tlttlng shoo.

MEXICAN CURIOSITIES I

Mexican Wnto" Coolers,
Itufrlioratori. Watr Ciller.

Wator Klltors, Freoiers.
Ilitblntr Apuratus, anil Floworl'ots,

FIvTraiw, lllnl Cures,
Ilauimoos, Croquet Pots,

Lawn Tennis, Lunch lliskcts,
I'atcnt Iluttor Churns,

Oil rltoves. Furnaces,
Washing Machines, Mangles.

Fluting Machines, Agate Ware,
Mason') Fruit Jars,

Crockery and Glassware,
llouso Furnishing (loods,

Wooden anil Wlllowware,
Cheap I Cheap ! Cheap ! Cheap I

At WAGNER'S BAZAAR.

LOCALNEWS.
TVIio'i OmnliiB t

A rullmau pnlaco car was sent lo Laredo last
night to bring back imo distinguish! party,
anil is to return at 7:15 it. ni. to morrow.

An American Chinee.
An has opened a laundry

near the International depot, and puts out bis
sign as "Ving lx, Chinese laundry."

Mechanics' .Mllltnry Ooinpnny.
A couple of young mechanics' were clrculnt-In- ir

a list for names this inornlnir anionic
some or the tradesmen fortbo purpose ol or-
ganizing u military club.

More Mossbacklsin.
Somo of the owners of property In tho

vicinity of tho International depot ate
holding their lots so blub that building In that
part of town has almost entirely suspended.

Died from Consumption.
Mrs. W. W. llcntitt, of Shrovcport, Ln who

was visiting this city, died yesterday at tho
.1. W. (llvan. from cousumn

tinii, and was buried in the city cemetery this
morning.

An Order Set Aside.
Tho County Judge In tho l'robato court, yes.

terday, set aside tho order approving of tho
:irimlnltrntor'a account In tho nstn'te of A
Nette, und action wu dofer od until the next
term or me court.

Ho r.iltertulnmolit.
There will lie 110 tnlnstrol show at the springs

nlirht, as heretofore nuiiounced,
owinir to the dltliculty In procuring talented
performers. Ilceldcs, the moonlljf lit is too
bright to have a goou uispiay 01 nreworus.

Oak Lumber Wniited.
Tlio Mayor this momliiir Issued notice to the

lumber merchants of this city stating that he
would receive up to 12 o'clock ir on July 24,
bids for oak lumber 3xS, for lloorlng tho fol-
lowing bridges. Commerce street, feet
long, 13 clear. Navarro street, HI feet long,
clear.

Schwartz's Murderer.
Tho police have at last n supposed clue to the

murder of II. Schwartz, pawnbroker of tho
Mllltarv nlaza. who was stabbed to death at his
own door. Tho murderer Is u Mexican and his
whereabouts uro known. Tho police Intend or
are sending a man to arrest htm mid hrlng him
to trial.

The Ilase Hall Maria,
The San Antonio Hluesand the Athletic base

ball nine will have a match at tho sprlniison
Saturday and it is expeetcd that an Interesting
match will then be wiliicssed. One of thp.e
clubs, probably the Illues, will thalleniro the
liaso ball dine of New Orleans, who visit San
.Antonio next woov.

Love anil the Justice,
Justice Adam was called upon thrice jester

day to place the yoko ar hymen upon-tw- of
Cupid's patients. The llrst pair
was Charles Albalr and Mary Walker. Later on
umcAlejo uarcui ami .uiastacia valdez. J

rach caee tho portly Justice wlnk.d, pockete
ins tees, ngiirauvci said, " Moss you, my
children." Who's next

Untitling I'ermits,
J. W. Flnnuery, lumber dwelling l.lrrw. south

Bide of Nolan street; $1200.

II. I) Kampmiinn, lumber stablo lS.xIM, cor
ner of Avenue iv anil Fourth street:

.1. H Hibernian, lumber dwelling 22x28, east
hie of Concho street; IrV).

,1 M. Salter, linnhttr dwelling 10x27, west side
of i lores street:

Deaths.
Mr. J. C. HonneU, aged 40, died yesterday in

the Third ward of pulmonary tuberculosis.

Jilt'n Ilnrrora, aged 14 days, died In the First
.... nt miirasmiis vesterdav.

I'onciano Tlaniuez, nged 0 years, died of
disease OI me uvuri jecieiunj iiiu rirsi
ward.

Mrs. Cruz NamniiR, aged SO, died of typhoid
foverln the rial waru yesteruay.

I.OOAT. I'KKSONAI.S.

Items Gleaned In tho lintel Corridors anil
Various Other Mourcoa.

Mr. J. 1'. Scott has returned.
ltcprckontatlro Thompson goes to Uvnldo

Mr. 1). K. Hell returned yesterday from a
week's visit to llocrne.

Mr. 1'hlllp Koompel, or New York, tho
toy drummer, arrlvod at tho Mcugor

hotel.
Mr. Henrv Conrad and Mr. V. W. Jordan

leave Tor Austin to visit Mr. Coiirnd's
mother, who Is seriously III.

Mr James Wilson, a cattlo king of Chicago,
on n vli't to Texas for tho llrst tlmo and de-

clares this Is tho boss State.
Mr. It. U. llanney, District Clerk f tho

Twenty-thir- d Judicial district, residing at
Hcmpslcad, is visiting Mr. Charles M. Huberts.

Tho Hon. II. 1'. Fryniolei, accompanied by tils
wiro and threo children, .Mrs. 8 F. Ilitrnutt,
Miss Mollle smith, all or Croukott, Texas, hnvo
eninn to pay a visit to the Alamo
city.

Major Converse, Chief l.ogl-ee- and Major
W. M. .Monroe, contractor or tho Sunsot exten-
sion Into Mexico, are In the city. Major

stays In his own car, and Major .Mourools
tho Mengcr.

Louisiana Lottery Tickets
for salu only at Shu Hart's eigar store, Main
plaza.

LIGHT M'AlilCS.

In tho Itceorder's court this morning eight
cases were continued.

-- Paul Martin's ease fur carrying u revolver
was put off till

Olllcer lllshon am'sted a colored man this
morning for beating a boy.

Thn Teutonla Singing
hlo plcnlu at the springs,

I)h Inn servleo will lie held till, evening lu
thoTcmpio lleth HI at 8 o'clock.

Hum section house No. -' s to be erected
near the San Pedro aveniii' ut cost ot $J0.

-- Mr W. J Ilovd. or Wheeling. Va.. has
been admitted to practice law In the Federal
court.

ililln.r Kluheni-- rennrts a diinircious hoto
on the south end or'tho bridge across the river
at Ibwls' mill.

Itcnicmber tho big auction sale at llosack
Newton's headiiiiarters to morrow morning,

and bo there at II o'clock.
Professor Orslnl. the n sleight-of- -

hand performer, gave a performance lor tho
beneUt or the Hickory club.

riir. Federal court room has been retained
v nit, Judire Advocate for tho use of the court

martial upon Major Kress.
Mr. it. Davis has received iiirorinatlon to- -

yv t lmi the rehired excursion from Houston
will certainly arrive In tho city about tho 27th
lust.

--Tho sprinkler broke down on Houston
streot a by the hind wheels suddenly ills- -

loll ing DuTtnersuip wuu 1110 roiimniucr m un
concern.

"What do vim know" asked the LlOHT
man ot n German friend this morning, when
lie answered : '.Nothing vus napponcu, now
leu shall I told you ?" Tlmt settled It.
- The last of the series or tho Juvenile Mas

cot company's performance of Mascot occurs
WIU IIIOSO WUO UUU IHIV HfKU IV

should certainly go. ltoscrvod seats at
Itlscho's.

Win Fortune
III tho August drawing of tho Louisiana lottery.
Capital prize, JT.I.UX). Tickets ut Sim Hart's

Mr. Sam C. Ilennett as a Hanker.
Mr. Sam C. Ilennett has Joined tho Traders'

National bank, und as a result, Its capital is
considerably augmented and Inuthort tlmo tho
hank will taao possession 01 1110 umiuiug uu

cupleil uy .iiessrs. mickwooii .v rvKiuiuuaiiii,
f lt,.nn,ti'd reiiiitnlliiii nnd ciinltal will add

uuchtothe stability and popularity of the
now bank.

IlecoTtler's Court.
In tho Recorder's eouit this uiorulng the fol

lowing persons were mulcted In the sum set
nnoslto their respective names: T. Soxton,

drunk, lined JS; Henry Stewart, striking, $."i;

Mrs. Sweeney, allowing ner eow 10 run 111 large.

1: llrh.n .trunk. S.V Klellliril ll'N'rill.
rnnk. y. Jouii no anil, iiiuiik, .i: .ion r.'i

' Tlio
total amouiit or tines Is $X.

Itnvs. savo vour dimes and spend your
nickels ut sun nan s. uigaiciien veins
jiackoge and good as the nest.

Solomons' Alleged Crime
Justice. Adam was occupied yeatorday In ex

amining the case of Albert Solomons, tho hack
driver, who is charged with stealing a watch
and other property belonging to J. II. Holland-
Alter ueariug 1110 eviueucu me jiihiice piaceii
no iinnii 111 oioinons ui biiaai anil oounu me
irlnciiuil witness in tho Bum of SMHI each to

appear before the grand Jury. I he stnleii
irupcrty was piaeeu in marge 01 inu uy
larsuui touwaitiiicgraiiu jury soruer.

To llo Well l'rotected.
Mrs. Van deu Ilurg, on Dignowity hill, Is to

le well protected against lightning A short
itno sine she contracted with Doughty &

ituimeis to put u iignimug rou 011 ner resi
lenco. A row nays aiierwurus u uonnnrci

heir rod, und liiunedlatcly Proceeded o put
lie same up, and collect inu pay.

heir roils: couacoiiAntlv tlio house will havu
two sets. A triangular law suit will probably
bu the result should the lady rofuno to pay ror
tne eecoiiu jou.

KOMANTIC MAKKIAaK.

Two Loving Tyroleans Take UponTlirni
selves the Yoke of Hymen,

Ernest Meyer, a member of the Tyrolean
inuslcul company who recently appeared ut
Soincra & Peterson's pavilion, was married In

aco, on w cunesaay, vo lauy momocr 01 inu
company. Tho bride, it Is stated, was

the iiuughtcrot u German I'rinccM who mar-
ried, when cry young, a nobleman, with whom
fho lived unhappily. Ho died nnd she cinno to
New Orleans, wliern sho Joined the company
and became acrpialntcil with .Mr. Meyer. They
loved uunosi 1 ursi sigut, ami nau now eon.
suiuated what promises to be a happy mar.
nag'.

SOI. I).

The United States Military rulerraph
Lines Disposed of

iU tho Military dopot tho military telegraph
lines were disposed of as follows :

Kaglo l'ass to Sun Antonio, via Ilruckett
vllle, Uvalde, and Cistrovllle (1U7 miles), 171

poics, .'i uo per mne.ivrio ioiepiiono company
Han Antonio to Vort Concho, via llocrne,

iTcderlcksuurg, mhsoii aim .MeKuvett (25
miles), a'i" poles, $13 per mile, Mr. llraoken
rltlge.

Concho to Fort Stockton, via Grlerann
Springs (.W niilei), 7i,ij poles, Krlo Telcphouo
eoiuimuy, pur unto.

Coleiii tii to Henrietta, via llalrd. Fort Grl
llu. Graham and Jnckshnro, (178 mile ), 821
pule to cuiuurhigo l.riu Tclcpiiono company,

iai pur lllllll.
Total number of miles. TIA.
The lines wcro sold und did not Include ofllc

llitiuvs, or surplus line material stored at the
uiiiereni points.

The total amount realized wn XI 1. 1(4 Ml.

Tho salo wss made by Captain llosauk, (if
j me urin or iiukuok x .miwioii,

Is It Kelltble?
In llin last cninil drawing of thn Iloval

Ifiivutm Ixitterv. which took ulaco lit Havana.
Culm, April II, 1883, ticket No. II.8W was tho win
ner of tho capital prize.

Tho original "Little Havana" luouio to. w
ilecldo nil tlokots by tlio numbers drawn In
llnvnnn. Ill ft Hrl7.DS OlinllllV tho BfllllO rC StlVO
positions, dltrerliig only us to amount. Conso.
qiiently, tlckit No. 0,2,8 lu the Original I.lttlo
Havana (Gould .V Co.'s) was entitled to the
catiltal therein or 8H,W currcno . The holder
proved to ra Jose 01 .'luuimuiur.,
nephew or V Yturrls, of Ilrownsvlllc. A cablo
messigesent by tho holder to .Messrs. Wood-

ward is Stlllum4', New Tost Ilulldlng, Now
Vn.l aitltlnir In n verlllpntlflll of the ffOOll

news previously received by telegraph bv tho
agent, tho ticket was forwarded to them for
collection nnd tho amount promptly paid on
presentation to Shlpscy Company, thn general

KCIIIS. M IllS IS I"" lllliu UI11U iiuiuwuiuuiiii
hat the flist capital prize In the Original
mill. II,,,.,,,.," hm Imwi unlit thrmnrh t 10

agent here, the holders being Angel Malz,
Miss llrnyda, or Matainorns, nnd Mr.

Joseph Ferronil, of Mils tlty. (who held Jointly),
nnd hut, though not least, Joso 1'lnero. All re-

ceived their tuonoy promptly In UnltoJ States
currency on presentation of the ticket. lltio

rnnuo valley, iirowiisine, mcxus.

l'ound Notice,
Taken 1111 and In city pound on corner of

l'.tst mid West Houston street, on tho Kith day
of July, 18SI, o'iio sorrel mulo brnndod 1,011
the Jaw and a diamond shaped brand and a
Spanish brand on tho hip, which will, if not re-
deemed belore sale, bu sold at public auction
to tho highest bidder, for cash nt said pound,
at tho hour of H o'clock 11. in., ou tho tilth day
or July, 1W3.

X. II. illds less than tho nmount llxed bv
ordinance will not bo received ror anynnlmal
put up at auction. run, biiaiiiikin,

.'in!"i.
Alerchnnt Tiilliirlng.

Wn still liRVn a full linn or tho host domestic
mnorted siiin'rer casslmeres on hand, and are

prv'pared to take mikiH ror oustniu work at re-
duced prices. work and n purlect
tit giiaiantced In all eaiesnr no sale.

I l)Iir..N .V IIUEMIIHKIH.

Kxamliintluii of Teachers.
San Antomo. Julvlt). 1883. Notice Is hereby

given that putilio exaiiiiuatiun win no ueiu,
heglnnlng July :), nt U o'clock a. 111., ut Temp'e
lleth I.I, und coiitiniilng two nays, Monday and
Tiiesdn v. to oxainlne all annlieunts ror Position
In our public schools. At least 10 vacancies are
to bo tilled, seven tho whlto school and
threo in tho colored. Teachers or ability und
experience preferred. W. C. Kotv,

BlipcrilHCIlUCIll Ol OCUlllllD.

Iluy I'ress For Hale.
A Dedrlck hsy urese. almost now. with or

without horso iiower. Apply to
IIAMIII.KTON .V DinNOWITV,

licit Veramendl St., ndjnlnlng Anton Adam's.

Fouhai.k: A lot of old Govnrninent' Imr- -
ess at A. vnrga s. corner or Main plnza and

Market street.
Hay I'orfialo.

150 bales lino hay at 30 cents h.t bale. lit.

Lost, Nil) Itewnid.
Five miles on the Ilncrnu ro'id. 0110 sorrel

tullion, no brand, about 11W hands high,
caw main and tail, threo white legs, ugo 12.
raveling gate pace.
The ubine rowiird will be given by leaving

the same nt Carter Si Mullaly's stable, Alumo
Plaa.

House for Kent.
No 8 1'ecau streot. Iuiiisu at this otlicc.

Itnck House for Sale at a Hargaln.
Ill Till id ward, wth stablu and carriage

ouee. nlco garden nnd ehudo trees. Must be
soldatoncc. I'rlco20(iO. w. 1;. iiii.tii.v,

. 2U8 iv. Hosuton Bt.

For Sate for Less tliiiu Cost.
A line liquor saloon. Iniiilro of

W. K. llilro.v,
20S W. Ihinston at.

Just Keeelved.
The very latest In handker-

iilciBiinil necitwoiir ut coiien & KocnlgUelm s
301) and 311 Main plaza.

endless variety and all tho latest styles you
an tlml ut Cohen ic Koenlghclin's. ;m und 311

Main plaza. Mi-t- l
.lust Opened.

C. G. I'arkcr. formerlv with Thompson
& Austin, bus opened n burlier shop
opposlto Herd hotel olllco oil Dcllur 'sas street,
wheroliowlllbeiileased toseo all his friends
and customers. Mr. Parker is too well known to
need uny recommendation as a bur
ner, iim.

SIIBKV FOItSALK.

One Lot oOO Ewes.
" CC0 "

" " 1200 "
" " 1800 Uwes nnd Ijimbs.
' " mm Hwes and Wethers.

" ' WOO Sht-c- with leaso of ltancho.
' " 700U SLoep with leaso of ILanchu.

CHAIIOT, MOSS U CO.

WOOL COMMISSION IIOUSIC.

Wo are prepared to recelvo Wool on consign
inent, making Liberal Advancements on same,

UllAUUI, .MDBS a cu.,
Hm Anmnlo, Texas.

Cohen & lCoeulglieliu

UNDUUWHAll

Or their own Importation.

City IrUB Store.
F.lllot & lhigland, No. 8 Kust Comincrco street
Stock cntcrely U"W and Iresli. The ladles are
respcctruiir inviieu to call niul examine on
stock of toilet articles. 1101 turnery, soan.
coinuB nun urusiies great variety, ut lowes
prices, l'rcscrlptioiis a specialty. German
and ripnnisli spoken.

Pieoo goods by tho suitor yard for spring
tiv Bl

Soverul la'no pleasant furnished rooms at 318
Houston stioet.

Wunteil,
A good nurse fur small children. Itmnlm nt

mi .eeiiua stieci.
t'lieap for Cash.

A desirable city block near tho San 1'cdro
t'pruigs, or nits on tlio venue. Apply to

W. K. Uii.ton.2u8 WeBt Houston st,

l'luiiililng
Done by Maury & Co. Is guaranteed 'for a year,

mien iim ncuu repairing every wcok, ne-
i nie-- u. in iiiinu wren.

The finest lino of pleeo goods ror tho spring
nun Buuuiior iu uo louuti in mo niareui.

. IUncoart & Bon,
Von Will Find

Kvcrythlng In gout's furnishing goods from the
ciieapesi 10 1110 nnest at conen x Koenlgholrn's,
..il,i,i piwa,

J. JOSKE
Itespectfully nnnoiiucoto their cmtomors nnd the trade gcnorally that

their assortment or

1 comploto, nnd will bo kept so llirrugh tho
shirt waists. In great variety, wo nro enlarging constantly, our shoo depart-

ment, and have at prescut tho best assortment of

SHOES "!

r7l''or ladles, misses, chlldron and gcntlcmon's
Ol'KUA SLU'FKIIS.

SONS

CLOTHING- -

n.. Ron vA.nSarT",
28o Commerce street, San Antonio, near Main

plaza, makes a specialty of tho very finest

Watches, Diamonds Jewelry.
ltcpeaters, striking hours ami 'loaders: ropcutcrs, striking hours, ijuartors, minutes: celebrated
Adolph Sehueldoriind Howard watches; chronographs, marking tilth socond; calendar watches,
showing tho month, day of the uiontR, day of tho weok, and change of tho moon. Watches for
engineers, train bauds, yard men, stockmen, ranchmen, in gold, silver nnd nlcklo of ovory des-
cription. Tho watch repairing department being under my personal supervision; and as I have
worKeu ill 1110 tiest cstauii3iimeuis 1.01111011,

watch thoroughly.

HUGO & SCHMELTZER,
COMMEKM STUEET,

Wholesale Grocers,
SOLU for

ami

3

No. Ill, Soltiilnil Street,

O

CABTH:
I.OUKNZO XVII, Mr. Ilowiird C. Cooke
HOCCO, a rarnicr Mr. .1. B. llurrold

l'rliicoor I'lsn, Mr. Uob't Ileckor
VIVO, a shopheril Mr. W. O. Tobln, Jr

Sortreant... . Mr. .1. W. Toblu

Desirable Houses Hint fur Snle.
Now cottairo with two corner lots, very

cheap at WiOO.

Iianasoiuo eoiiaKe 011 venue iu .1 iu
Nlco now house 011 corner lot at SIOO.
Hock oottiiKO 011 Avenue V. at SMU.
Several new cottiiKes near Milam squnru

from $1(1110 upward.
city lota iroin 7.ri upwurus.
Apply to V. K. Hn.TON,

208 V Houston streot.

Down to the Very lluttiiin.
Wolfson Is scllinir rurnltiiru nt bottom prices,

from tho commonest to tho llnest Dianutae-ture-

livery housoveeper should avail
or tho opportunity or llttlnt? up house

nt small cost. I'arlor sets, bed room Bets,
tables, chairs, wardrobes, safes, lonnires,

curtain goods, damasks, table cloths,

lake Pleasure In showlinr you throimh this Ini
monsu ostabllshmcnt. Wolfson nlso has a com-
ploto lino or carpets mid nuUUmrs, of tho best
make, and olfcrcd at low figures. " ll.-- 't

City 1'ropcrty For Sale,
I have fur salo several cottairo houses and

lots. On uccount of my leaving tho city, will
sell cheap, cull 011 1. N. Peterson, or ltrenoman
ic iiorKstrom, Attorney?, soieuau sticot

After I.oiik Trial
We llnd that the Continental Ink nnd tnticllaire
Klves Kenural satisfaction. Never hud n com
piaini. r.verytiunif in sinuonory unu at

IlAi.DWlN'f, 857 Commoreo B.

&

and

AGENTS

W. J. LEMP'S BEER,
imi(iiiT noiip.Li: nvrour iiurrLKD.

JVt 3Et
iimmiiiiiiiiiiiiiimimiiiililiiiiMll

Durability
Economy

IMIIIHIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIlllllllllllllllls

SlllMllinillllllllMIMIIIIIIIIIIIllllllllllllUIIIIIIIIIII

Patent Pole Tip

Positively tie

l'ltKHKItlOIC,

I'AUAKANTi:,

season. Youths' and bovs' clothing, shirts and

SiIFTPEFLS
wear, and Jutt received a full lino of FINIS

runs aim iicnova, can repair uny eompucaieu

SAN ANTONIO, TEX S.

tho OETE13RATlD

S O INT ' jS
SiiiiiMiiiiiimimimiiiiiimmiiiimii

I Safety !

I Light Draft!
&lllllllllllllllllMlltlltHIMIHIIIIIIIH1.

Neck Yoke Clamp
Snn Antonio, Texiis.

Last Performauce

MATHKO, inn keeper Mr. John Crosson
HUTTINA, the Mascot ... Miss Hurtle Joues
KIAMMPJ'A ..Miss Helena Jones

Actl. Scene at Vintiuro Feast. Act". Ilccep-tlo- n

Itooni In I'ulaeu of Lorenzo XVII. Acta.
Court Vard of an Italian Inn.

CARTER & MULLALY,

Undertakers,
ALAMO I'LAZA.

funerals Vurnlslietl With Kvory ltequlslte.
Special attontion irlvon to forwarding bodies

to all parts of tho United Mates. Pf"Tolophouu
connection. Calls attendeil day and nlirht.

G. W. CHRISTIAN,

mn.i'i n
U 1 W 1UJ 11 Sorgeo

OFFICR-nitEI- DUU08TOUR.

ciiiiiiiiiimiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiitimimiitiiiiiiiiimi

"LA MASCOTTE !"

- TO-NIGHT- !

j j

Hure to Please.
Mr. Wolson say ho Is conHdent ho canplease the tasto of the most fastidious lsdyand gives them a special Invitation to call mill

foe his goods before purchasing.
Noir spring clothing and hats Just In

Fancoaht Son


